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Paiker Defeated Brjao for

Chairman. OIHe James Agreed

CpoBfoi Permanent Chairmaii.
.

The Democratic National Conven-tio- o

mat at Baltimore Tuesday at

Boon. Judge Alton B. Parker, ol
Mew York, bad been aelected by the
National Committee for temporal y

chairman of tbV contention. Mr.
Bryan opposed this action and made
a long speech nominating Benator
Kern of Indiana. Kern Immediate-k- y

declined to enter the race and
handed It back by nominating Bry-

an, who accepted. The vote result-
ed 178 for Parker and 510 for Bry-a- a.

Those are the only men living

who have been presidential uonil-"'Be-

of the Democratic party. The
committee offered the chairmanship
to Bryan a few weeks ago, but l.e
decllr --d. The committee then sought

. to compliment Parker, and Bryan
resented the action on the theory
that Parker Is not "progressive'
aaough to suit him.

Bryaa and Wilson have Joined
forces In tbe convention. Clark
looks stronger than ever at thla
time.

The convention decided on "Wed-

nesday nlgbt to make the platform
after the nominations for president
ad vice president have been made.

Tbe convention voted to annul
- the unit rule, which hss so long

stood as a rule In Democratic na-

tional conventions. This will al-

low the delegates from Ohio to
pUt their vote between Wilson and

Harmon Instead of casting It solid
by for Harmon.

OUIe James was agreed upon for
permanent chairman of the convex
Hen.
Tbe nominating speeches for pres

idential candidate were planned
t begin at noon 'Thursday, at the

'
occlusion of which the balloting

will start It Is aa yet an open
fight with the field against Clark,
aad Wilson leading the field.

There were some exciting scenes
staring the race for temporary
chairman. Bryan Is now at work
with the committee on resolutions
aad seems as docile 'aa If he had

ever stirred up a big row In the
convention.

LATEST FIIOM UALTIMOKK.

A bulletin at ono o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon stated that tbe situ-

ation at Baltimore looked more
; favorable for a dark .horse. The

' sentiment Indicated that Clark was
weakening, Wilson .gaining very
little, Harmon eliminated.

:30 p. m. Thursday: Wilson
forces won a victory by defeating
asajorlty report of credentials "com
mittee on South Dakota contest.
Minority report adopted seating
Wllaon contestants. 'Otherwise, tbe
saajorily report of credentials e

was adopted. "

Nominating speeches have begun
Dark horse talk Is still more prev
alent.

New Judge

J. M. Roberson, a n

Democratic attorney of Pikevllle,
ha been appointed by Oor. ry

as Circuit Judge of the
aw district of Pike and Letcher

counties, created by tbe last
lature. He will serve until the next
November election. The new Judge
was the Democratic nominee for
Representative in the Legislature
from Pike, county last year
and made a good race, but
was dofeated. David Hayea, of
Whltesburg, ' was appointed Com-

monwealth's Attorney of the new
district. The er dis-

trict Is normally strong Republican.
John F. Butler and Roscoe F. Van- -

over are candidates for the Repul-Ilc- an

nomination for Circuit Judgo
before the coming August primary
and both are making an sggrcssWo
race.

BIGFriulalon AMD

Ill
Ccmocrats Struggling

Nomination President.

Temporary

Appointed.

- From Our Nearest Rival.

The following extract Is from the
Hartford Herald, of Hartford,
winner of second place In the con-te- at

of weekly newspapers at the
Kentucky Press Association. Tbe
Herald Is an excellent paper, and
one of which Its constituents may
well be proud;

Only One Oilier.
"It was decided at tbe Kentucky

Press Association meeting held at
Olympian Springs, In Bath county,
last week, and attended by over 100
newspaper editors, that there Is only
one better gotten up and printed

weekly newspaper In the
Stale than the Hartford Herald.
That paper la tbe Big Sandy News,
published at Louisa, Ky.

Tbe score of tbe Big Bandy News
was 76 points to The Herald' 6S

point out of a possible 100 point.
Quite a number of , Kentucky's
bright and worthy sheets entered
Into the contest, and The Herald
feels highly honored at this second
choice, tor tbe Big Sandy News Is

certainly a "daisy" lu every point
that mokes for a good newspaper,
and we cheerfully and willingly
abide the decision of the capable
Judges. We did not learn the spe
cific points by which the NEWS won
over The Herald, but we are satis
fled they were weH taken, and It la
evident that both were accorded
credit on a few of the same point
We congratulate the NEWS with the
heartiest good will."

IN OUR OIL FIELD.

Latest Well is Good, and Three New

Ones are Starting.

Tests made on the Wayne Oil
Company's will on Two Mile creek
show that It la probably one of the
best In thla field. The tests hat
not yet been completed and no
definite statement baa been glvn
out. This well is on F. H. Yatsa
tract about three and one-ha- lt miles
west of. Louisa.

The Wayne Oil company baa tak-
en half of the leases held by M. O.
Watson and others in the Yateavllle
neighborhood and will have a well
drilled at once. The location select-
ed Is on Tom Hays' farm. A rig
and casing has been purchased from
the Haya Oil Company and will be
moved to the site thla week. Tom
Haya ha the contract for drilling
the well and la now moving the
tools to tbe location.

Tbe Hamilton-Robe- rt OH Com'
pany has contracted with Tom
Hays to drill a well on their bound'
ary, which Is west of the present
development. Tbe tools and ma
chinery will be moved there from
the Burgess-Oarre- d property, and
work will start aa soon as possible.

The Wayne Oil Company Is al
ready at work drilling tbe Little
Blaine OH company's first well
near Adams postotflce.

The Buaseyvllle Pipe Line com'
pany ha been organised with 18,000
capital stock. A block of the stock
1 offered for sale to the public It
looks like an excellent Investment

We are Informed that the Stand-
ard Oil company Is offering 11.80
per barrel tor this oil delivered In
tank cars less 20c freight After
deducting 20c for pipe line charges
the producers will receive $1.20'net

The Betty Plgg well is reported
to have flowed 25 barrel Wednes-
day.

The Venora company will, it Is
said, drill another well very soon.
The location will 'be not far from
the Burnt House well.

VICTIMIZED BANKS,

Frankfort, Ky., June 25. Ra- -
quUltlon papers have been prepar-
ed on the Governor of North Caro-
lina for E. B. Carrier, who Is un-

der arrest In that State and uudar
indictment at Catletsburg for ob
taining money by cashing bogus
checks. Carrier represented him-
self as manager of the Consolidation
Coal Company at Jenkins, Ky.,
where be was employed by 'the com
pany for a short time. He vlctlra-lae- d

the First National Bank, of
Cincinnati, the Day and Night Bank
at Huntington, W. Va., and several
merchant in Kentucky.

Y

School Teacher at Louisville.
.

The Kentucky Educational . As
sociation Is In session In Louisville.
The attendance Is 'larger than ever
before, and reports 'say It is a
great meeting.

Lawrence is W 'U represented by

the following progressive officers
and teachers:

Jay O'Danlel, County Superinten-
dent; J. R. Estep, H. W. Lambert
and R. C. Miller, members of the
County Board of Education; M ton-

es Mae Sammons, Bailie Gearheart,
Ruth Norton, Emma Thompson
Hannah' O'Brien, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Bkeen, teachers.

Our Connty Superintendent, Mr.
O'Danlel, Is rapidly establishing a
reputation of being one of tbe best
school officials In the State. Hi
ability and his work are recognized
by tbe many who have met him' In
tbe various educational gatherings
held In the State In recent years. '

Died Of Typhoid.

Harry Madison died at tbe
home of Mrs. Charles Wadsworth,
last night Mr. Madison, 'who Is a
resident of Spring Hill, Nova Scotia,
had been visiting bis brother, who
Is superintendent of mines at Van
Lear. On coming to this city be
was taken yery Ul at the hotel and
was removed to tbe hospital, where
he waa under treatment for a month
for typhoid, fever.

After he was able to leave tbo
hospital, he engaged room at
Mrs. Wadsworth 's, where he was
thought to be convalescing, but
relapse came and be died last night
Mr. Madison was only 23 years of

HI brotbor and family, who are
here from Van Lear, will leave to-
morrow with tbe remains for the
old home at Spring Hill, Nova Sco
tia. Ashland Independent.

Shot Off His Wife's Foot.

Drs. Roller and Martlng were call
ed to Advance, Ky., 'Monday to am
putat the foot of Mrs. Geo. Hoop
who waa accidentally shot 'by her
bubaand, who Is the miller at Arge
nt.

Mrs. Hoop desired to serve chick'
en for dinner Monday and aaked
her husband to kill one. Mr. Hoop
took down from its resting place a
shot gun, which he thought was un
loaded and started to "break
down" to load. The gun had been
loaded by someone, and 'was dis
charged, the load taking effect In
Mr. Hoop' left ankle, almost sever
ing her foot Mrs. Hoop was stand'
Ing within a few feet of her'hus--

bband when tbe accident occurred.
The foot waa amputated between

tbe knee and ankle. Irontonlan.

S. S. CONVENTION.

Notice to the Lawrence Connty Del

egates to Connty Contention.

The Lawrence County Sunday
School Convention will be held In
Louisa on July 10th and 11th. All
delegates who expect to attend will
please send their names to C. B
Ross, Louisa, as soon a possible.
If this Is attended to promptly it
will give the committee .time to ar
range for entertain medt. '

All Sunday School workers
throughout the county are urged to
do all they can for tbe county con
vention. The secretary, 'Mr. O. J.
Vaughan, la dangerously ill and
there is no one well enough ac-

quainted with the work to fill his
place efficiently. HI brother, W,

vaughap, has almost constant en
gagement In other parte of the State
and can do very little toward help-
ing to arouse an Interest In this
county and get the country people
to attend this convention. In view

these conditions it is hoped
there will be- a general effort to
make the convention a big suc-
cess. ....",'

W. M. Scarberry, of Columbus,
Ohio, was here Saturday enroute
to Richardson with the remains of
hi Httle daughter, Lyda, . whoso
death occurred lu Columbus aftr
an illness of measlea. The child
wa about a year old. Mr. Scar-ber- ry

formerly lived at Richardson.

ffllilM
Roosevelt Is Busy Trying, to

Start a Third Party.

Hot Times at Chicago Ended Saturday

Night In Victory for Taft

and Sherman. .

; Chicago, June 24. With the
party admittedly facing the great-
est crisis in its: history, 'William
Howard Toft, of Ohio, at 9:25
o'clock Saturday nlgbt waa renomi-
nated for President of the Unltod
States by the Republican National
Convention. -

: The revolt of many of Roosevelt
delegates In tbe convention was
open from the moment the per-

manent roll containing tbe names of
contested delegates was approved.
"valedictory" statement was ' read
In behalf of Col. Roosevelt asking
that his name be not presented
and that his delegates sit in mute
protest against all further proceed
ings.

A great majority of tbe Roosevelt
delegates In tbe Illinois and all
the Missouri and Idaho delegations
'declined to follow this advice, but
Col. Roosevelt's sway over the dele
gations from California, Kansas,
Maine, Minnesota, Nebraska, Now
Jersey, Pennsylvania, South, Dakota
and West Virginia waa'all but abso
lute. -

-- he closing scenes of the con-

vention were marked by counter
demonstrations for President . laft
and Col. Roosevelt ,'

The first test vote after the a:

nounceaient of the Roosevelt vale
dictory came on the adoption of the
party platform, The affirmative vote
was 666. Roosevelt delegates pres
ent and not voting numbered 343.

There were 53 noes, 36 of them
from the La Follette States of Wis
consin and North Dakota.

Senator Robert M. La Follette,
of Wisconsin, was placed before the
convention, but Col. Roosevelt
wishes were carried out by his fol
lowers and ' they 'remained silent
during tbe call of the States for
nomination.

Many of the delegate, however,
carried out their primary instruc
tions and voted for the 'Colonel.

Tn ft liecelved 001 Vote.
NAOrlv 5)Rn ftf tha nnnaAD.lt HaI.

egates declined to vote, and hasten
ed away at adjournment time to
tender to Col. Theodore Roosevelt
the nomination of a new party

President received ' of
the 1,078 votes In the convention,
or twenty-on-e than a major
ity.

Taft 661

more

The decision of the Roosevelt
people, under direction of ' tholr
leader to refrain from voting, left
no other candidate near the Presi
dent. The announcement of the Taft
victory was greeted with cheering
from hi adherents and groans and
hisses from tbe opposition.

When It became absolutely cer
tain early In the day that Mr. Taft
would be nominated without diffi
culty the leader In control of the
convention decided to give him as

running mate 'bis companion on
the ticket In 1908.

Sherman Only Candidate.
All others dropped from the

race, and Mr. Sherman was the
only candidate regularly placed Jbe- -

fore the convention. A motion
from New Hampshire to make the
nomination by acclamation was de
clared out of order. There were
many scattering votes on the 'roll--
call that ensued.

The convention, amid much con
fusion, adjourned sine 'die. .

In the confusion Just before ad- -
Inurnment a resolution was adopted
giving the National Committee pow--

to decrare vacant the seat of
any man on the committee refusing
to support the nominees of the re
gular convention of 1912.

Sherman's vote was 697.
Former President TheodoreRooso- -

velt was nominated for President
on an Independent ticket In the

Ing hour of the convention in
which he had met defeat.

The followers of Col. Roosey It
gathered in - Orchestra Hal),'

7

than a mile from the Coliseum, and
pledged their support to the former
President. ,

In accepting the nomination, Col.
Roosevelt appealed to the people of
all soctlons, rogardloss of party af-

filiations, to stand with the found-
ers of the new party, one of whose
cardinal principles, be said, was to
be "Thou Shalt Not Steal."

The Informal nomination of Col.
Roosevelt was said to be chiefly
for the purpose of effecting a tem-

porary organization. Beginning Sun-

day, when a call was Issued for a
State convention in Illinois, the
work of organization will be push-

ed forward rapidly, State by State.
At a later time, probably early in
August, It la Intended that a
tlonal convention shall be held.

na--

Bisbip McCoy Op Big Sandy.

Blahi-- Mi Coy, of the M. E.
Church South, came to the Big
Sandy Valley last Saturday and re-

mained until Wednesday. On Sun-

day morning and evening he preach
ed at Palntavllle. On Monday he
officiated at the laying of the
cornerstone for 'a new church at
Pikevllle, and on Tuesday evening
he preached at Prestonsburg. A
movement to build a new church at
Prestonsburg is under way.

B. shop McCoy will preside over
the session of the Western Vir-
ginia conference to be held at Sut
ton beginning August 27th. He is
one of the new Bishops, elected at
the last General Conference.

SEWER AND CUTTERS.

City Conncil Decides to Pot Then In

Louisa

The ' City Council met last Tues
day night and decided to put In
system or sewers and to lay con
crete curbs and gutters In that por
tion of town which was being con
sidered In the paving proposition,
namely, Madison, Main, Perry, Wat
er, Main Cross, Jefferson and Lady
Washington.

Streets.

Tbe report of engineer John M
Dyer showed the cost of paving,
sewers and gutter to be almost pr
hlbitlve. The council took the
course above mentioned as the first
step toward paving. Bids are to be
opened July 18th. The cost Is est!
maiea to ne about 87. cents per
front foot for each property owner
along the route. There seems to be
considerable opposition to the ac
tion taken. It the council decides
to put the proposition Into effect it
Is said injunction proceedings will
be resorted to.

One of the chief objections is
that moBt of ' the citizens paid the
water company for the use of its
sewer for 20 years, only seven years
of which have expired.

Kentncky Delegates Organize.

Baltimore,- Md., June 24.
Kentucky Democratic .delegation In

caucus adopted a resolution
which binds the delegation to sup
port temporary chairman of the
Democratic national convention the
man who is recommended for the
place by the Democratic 'National
Committee.

Gov. McCreary was elected del
egation chairman, and the following
slate of committee nominations was
adopted;

Organization Committee Senator-- i
elect Ollie 11. James.

Resolutions Committee Former
Gov. Beckham. '

Credentials Committee Judge Al--
lle Young. '

Rules Committee Representative
Ben Johnson.

It developed yesterday that senti
ment in the majority of the del
egation was against the Interference
of Bryan In a minor detail like
temporary chairman. The Kentucky
delegates were called to order by
Judge Young, who nominated Gov.
McCreary for delegation chairman. '

WHO HAS No. 177?

The holder of ticket No. 177, en
titled to a Free sewing machine.
has not yet ,. presented It to the
Snyder Hardware Company. Unless
this is done before July 4th anoth
er drawing will take "place on that
day. .. ...
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The Kentncky Delegates.

The Kentucky delegation to the
Democratic National Convention at
Baltimore passed through A intend
on C. & O. train Saturday 'after-
noon, headed by Governor James
B. McCreary, of Frankfort. Not ,
only was Gov. McCreary aboard the
special, but practically all member

'of the Kentucky State delegation
were on this train. They were Join-
ed here by Hon. R. H. ' Vansant,
Attorney, P. K. Malln, of Ashland,
Hon. James N, Kehoe, of Maysvllle,
John C. C. Mayo, of Palntavllle and
Attorney Walter 8. Harkins, of
Prestonsburg. .

The address of the Kentucky del-- ,
egatlon while in Baltimore, will be
No. 1037 St Paul St They have
rented a residence at this address,
where they will' keep open bouse
and be at home to their friend
during the entire session of the
Democratic National Convention.
Ashland Independent

' " Henry Craft Injnred.

Henry Craft, a carpenter whose
home la in the lower end of Wayne
county, fell from the eastern end ot
the trestle work approach to the '
Ohio Valley bridge across the Big
Sandy river, injuring himself se-

verely.
He was working nnder the tres-

tle, on which extensive repairs are
being made when in some manner-b-

lost his balance and fell about
fifteen feet, striking on the back
of his head and shoulders, cutting
a bad gash In the back of his head .

and breaking one rib on the right .

side. He has a chance to recover..

Schools to Open Jnly 15tn.

July 15th waa fixed as the date
;

for all schools In Lawrence county
to begin. ... ...,

At a meeting of thejCbunty Board
of Education on June 20th Mis
Emma Thompson and Prof J. H.
Ekers were elected 'Supervising
Teachers for the county.

28 applicants entered the June ex
amination. Conrad Berry made the
highest average 91 10-1- 1. There-wer- e

eight 'failure.

. Excitement In Jackson. '

Monday the Deputy Sheriff ' of -

Breathitt County fired two ahots on
the streets of Jackson "Jest to
skeer a teller" who ran after being
arrested. A showman waa standing.
near by. One of the bullets struck

pebblo in the street, the Debbie
hit the showman on tbe calf of Nthe'"
leg and for a while he went Into .

conniption fits. Jackson Times.

RAILROAD REACEES HAZARD

Big Celebration In Perry Connty's

Capital City,

Hazard, Ky., June 20. The track- -

laying crew of the L. ft E. exten-- .

slon entered the lower part of the
town limits on Saturday night and
by Vonday night reached the nppnr
limit of the town. When the line tit:
steel had been laid across Meseers
branch tbe train crew waa 'met by
all who were able to walk and a
great shout greeted the iron hone.
The Hazard band added to the en
thusiasm. When the enelne had
reached the upper end of the tres
tle a number of the young women.

town boarded and in a few
minutes It was covered with flowers
and bunting. "Uncle" John Baker.

and "Uncle" Llge Cornett, 92,
called the crowd to order and af
ter saying they had waited 'a long
time for the train to reach Hazard ,

added that they thought it was but
right thkt a word of formal wel-
come should be given by C. A Nap-
ier, County Attorney. A barrel of
older and cigars were distributed to
the train crew.

An order has been issued by. the
railroad officials that regular ser-
vice from Jackson to this point will
go into effect on June 25. One of
the finest depots along the line ia '

promised. The grade to Whltes-
burg Is completed and track laJ--
ing at the rate of one 'mile ajj;jy
Is promised to tbe finish.

M


